Reversible control of enantioselectivity by the length of ketone substituent in biocatalytic reduction.
Enzyme engineering has been widely employed to tailor the substrate specificity and enantioselectivity of enzymes. In this study, we mutated Trp288, an unconserved residue in the small binding pocket of an acetophenone reductase from Geotrichum candidum NBRC 4597 (GcAPRD). Trp288 mutants showed substrate specificity expansion towards bulky-bulky ketones and enantioselectivity alteration which was highly dependent on the substrate substituent length. In aliphatic ketone reduction, enantioselectivity inverted from (S) to (R) when one of the substituents to the carbonyl carbon was elongated from propyl to butyl or pentyl. The best (R)-selective mutant, Trp288Val, achieved the reduction of 3-heptanone to its corresponding (R)-alcohol with 97% ee. Our docking simulation suggested that when enantioselectivity inverted to (R), only pro-R binding poses were productive. Gly94 played an important role to stabilize the butyl or pentyl group for their productive pro-R poses. Interestingly, when the substituent was further elongated, the enantioselectivity inverted back to the (S) form.